Introduction
Ultrasound is increasingly being appliedi np ractical medicine for both clinical diagnosis and therapeutic purposes. [1, 2] For diagnostic applications, ab etter resolution of the morphological features of organs is desirable. Ultrasound is also used to evaluate blood flow.O ne of the most important factors in such diagnostic applicationsist he avoidance of biological damage. [3] [4] [5] [6] For therapeutic purposes, various applications have been developedi ncluding the healing of wounds in skin, muscle and other tissues, hemostasis, transdermal drug delivery,t argeted drug delivery, in vivo oxygen delivery,a nd clot lysis. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] With regard to these applications, it is important to evaluate the effect of ultrasound sonication on the living body and cells. [13] [14] [15] Ultrasound hasb otht hermal andn on-thermal effects. Ultrasound on aMHz scaleisconsideredtoh avethermal and/or non-thermal effects, whereasu ltrasoundo nt he ordero fs everal tens of kHzg enerates mostly non-thermale ffects.T he non-thermale ffects arec ategorizedi ntom echanicala nd chemical effects. Acoustic radiationf orce anda coustics treaming aret ypical mechanical effects. Although acoustic cavitation hasb othe ffects, it hasb eena rguedt hatt he mechanical effect is dominant in thec aseo fl ow-frequencyu ltrasound. In addition,therapeutic ultrasound oftenu sesp ulse wave (PW) rather than continuous wave (CW). [12] In thep resents tudy we focusedo nt he effect of thef requencyo fp ulsing ultrasound on double-strandb reaks (DSBs) in genomicD NA molecules. We used relatively low-frequency,t hatis, severaltens of kHz, ultrasound,partlysothatwe cans et thee xperimentalc onditionsi nawell-controlled manner to evaluate non-thermale ffects.L ow-frequencyu ltrasoundh as been appliedt ol ithotripsy,p hacoemulsification,u ltrasound-assisted liposuction, tissue cuttinga nd vessel sealing, ands kin permeabilization. [4, [15] [16] [17] [18] In thesea pplications, then on-thermal effect,t hati s, cavitation effect,p lays them ajor role.A lthough severalp reviousp apersh aved iscussed thec avitation effect on DNA molecules, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] there have been few studies on the quantitative evaluation of damage to "genome-sized"D NA molecules. It is important to unveil the effects of ultrasound from the standpoints of both safety and basic science.
DNA damage is currently categorized into four types:b ase changes,c ross-linking, ands ingle-and double-strandb reaks (DSBs). [25] Amongt hese,D SBs are considered to most strongly affect the functiono fg enomic DNA molecules. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Many studies have been performed to detectD SBs both in vivo and in vitro. The polymerase chain reaction can be used to detect DNA damage through observation of the terminationo fa mplification. [7, 8] Immunological assays are also commonly used to DNA double-strandb reaks (DSBs) caused by ultrasound were evaluated in aq uantitative manner by single-molecule fluorescence microscopy.W ec ompared the effect of time-interval (or pulse) sonication to that of continuous wave (CW) sonication at af ixed frequency of 30 kHz. Pulses causedf ewerD SBs than CW sonication under the same total input ultrasound energy when the pulse repetition period was above the order of as econd. In contrast,p ulses caused more DSBs than CW sonication for pulse widths shorter than as econd. These effect of ultrasound on DNA were interpreted in terms of the time-dependent decay in the probability of breakage during the duration of ap ulse. We proposeasimple phenomenological model by considering ac haracteristicd ecay in the probability of DSBs during single-pulse sonication, whichr eproduces the essence of the experimental trend. In addition, ad ata analysis revealed ac haracteristic scaling behavior between the number of pulses andt he number of DSBs.
detect oxidative DNA damage through the use of an antibody or immunoglobulin. [7, 9] In situ hybridization providesi nformation on specific changes in certain DNA sequences. [7, 10] Althoughs everalm ethodologies have been proposed to detect DSBs in DNA molecules, including the cometa ssay and singlecell gel electrophoresis assay, [7, 8, 12, 26] it has been rather difficult to evaluate the number of DSBs per unit length of DNA in aq uantitative manner,e speciallyf or long, genomic-sized DNA molecules. Recently,i th as been demonstrated that the direct visualization of single giant DNA molecules above the size of 100 kbp by the use of fluorescencem icroscopy can provide useful information on the structure and function of genomic DNA molecules. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] It is becoming increasingly clear that giant DNA molecules undergo large discrete changes in their higher-order structure accompanied by ac hange in density on the order of 10 3 -10 5 ,w hereas shorter oligomeric DNA molecules do not exhibit this property. [31, 32] Recently,w es tudied the effect of ultrasound irradiation in CW mode on DSBs in DNA by single-molecule observation, and evaluated cavitation power acoustically through the use of ah ydrophone. [28] We found that DSBs are generated above at hreshold ultrasound power,c orresponding to the critical power to generate cavitation. In the present study,w emeasured DSBs in genome-sized DNA throughs ingle-molecule observation with high-resolution fluorescencem icroscopyt oc larify the effect of pulse irradiation in comparison to CW irradiation. Figure 1s hows the results of the measurements of DSBs with different duty ratios for ultrasound sonication up to 60 s. As shown in the schematic in Figure 1a ,w em easured DSBs by changing the duty ratio of PW sonication:
Results and Discussion
ðÞ ,w here t ON is the sonication period and t OFF is the OFF period, that is, when sonication is not applied. Ad uty ratio of 1.0 corresponds to CW.T he total ultrasound energy applied to theD NA solution is linearly proportionalt o the duty ratio D.F igure 1b shows examples of fluorescence images of DNA molecules stretched on ag lass slide, indicating marked fragmentation for pulses onication with ad uty ratio of D = 0.8. In contrast, DNA molecules show much less fragmentation under CW sonication. Figure1cs hows the change in the average length of stretched DNA moleculesa fter ultrasound sonication, l hi,depending on the duty ratio D;there is agradual decrease in l hi with an increasei nD.I nt his measurement, the average control length for more than 100 DNA specimens under each experimentalc ondition, l 0 hi ,w as determined to be 29.5 mmf or samples without radiation (D = 0). This is smaller than the natural contour length (57 mm) and can be attributed to the procedure used to extract and purify T4 GT7 DNA molecules from the phage and to the process of sample preparation, which includes pipettinga nd mixing. [29] By denoting the average number of breaks per average length before sonication as N hi ,w eo btain N hi = l 0 hi / l hi-1. To determine the frequencyo fD SBs per unit length n hi ,i .e.,p er 10 kbp, we rescaled as n hi = N hi / l 0 hi 10 kbp, where l 0 hiis in units of kbp. [29] Thus, Figure 1d showst he dependence of n hion the duty ratio D,where n hiis almostlinearly proportional to D,for D between 0a nd 0.9. Interestingly,f or D above 0.9, there is al arge deviation from al inear relationship, including at D = 1.0, that is, for CW sonication. Although it may be worthwhile to clarify Figure 1 , it is difficult for obtain the value of n hi in ap recise manner,s ince the experimental error for n hiincreases with greaterf ragmentation. Under this situation, we performed additional experiments as described below. Figure 2a shows the experimental scheme that was designed to gain deeper insight into the effecto ft he duty ratio D,o rp ulse repetition period t T ,o nt he degree of DSBs. In this scheme,t he total input energy of ultrasound over 60 sisexactly the same for all of the experimentsw ith different pulse repetition periods t T or different numberso fp ulses N p ,w here t T ¼ t ON þ t OFF . Figure 2b shows the change in the average length l hi with respectt ot he number of pulses N p at an ultrasound pressure of 90 kPa and with ad uty ratio of 0.4, where the horizontal axis is on al ogarithmic scale. In these experiments,t he average length, l 0 hi ,w as 22.9 mmf or about 100 DNA molecules withouts onication. Figure 2c indicates that, with ap ulse repetition period t T above the order of second(s), there are fewer DSBs than with CW sonication. In contrast, the number of DSBs with t T below 1s econd(s), becomes greatert han that for CW,and tends to increasewith adecrease in t T . Figure 3s hows the results of as imilar series of experiments as in Figure 2u nder the condition D = 0.8. The average length l hiafter sonication is somewhat smaller than that in Figure 2b . If we consider that the total input energy of ultrasound in Figure 3i st wice that in Figure 2 , it is natural to observe that DSBs are more frequent in Figure3.I nterestingly,acloser inspection of Figure 2a nd Figure 3i ndicates as imilar dependence of DSBs on the change in N p ;i .e.,c ompared to DSBs under CW,D SBs tend to decrease with fewer pulsesa nd tend to increase with al arger number of pulses,w hich reflect longer and shorter pulse repetition periods t T ,respectively. Next, we consider the time-dependent change in DSBs under ultrasound sonication. The experimental trend that al arger number of pulses causes greater damage to DNA implies that the probability of DSBs per unit time tends to decrease gradually during the period of individual pulses.T hus, we assume that the probability of DSBs for as ingle pulse, x,i s simply dependento ni ts duration or period, t ON ,a si n[ Eq. (1)]:
where we regard 0 < a < 1, by considering the weaker effect on the probability of DSBs per unit time with al ongerp eriod for ap ulse. The period is given as t ON ¼ DT total N p ,w here D : duty ratio, T total :t otal sonication period, and N p :n umber of pulses.T hus, the number of DSBs per unit length n hiis given under the approximation that the DSBs caused by individual pulses are mutually independent [Eq. (2)]:
Now,w em ay expect the following relationship between < n > and N p .[Eq. (3)]:
Figure 4s hows the log-log relationship between the number of pulses, N p ,a nd the number of DSBs, < n > .F rom This value corresponds wellt oDC % 0.2. Thus, it has become cleart hat the parallel linear relationship depicted as blue andr ed solid lines in Figure 4c an be welli nterpreted based on the theoretical expectation as in [Eq. (2)].T he deviation of the plots for larger values of N p with D = 0.8 is attributable to the breakdown of the assumption that the time-dependent change in the probability of DSBs is not influenced by prior pulses. In other words, when the restingt ime between neighboring pulses becomes on the order of 0.1 s, the aftereffect of the previous pulse becomes significant. [33] From the experimental finding that the parameter a (= 0.8) is smallert han unity,i tb ecomes clear that the kineticso fD SBse xhibit as caling behavior.T his fact indicatest he existence of al ongert imetail compared to that under usual exponential decay.N ext, we can discuss the deviation from al inear relationship at small values of N p ,e specially at N p = 1. We can check the degree of deviation from al inear relationship by simply adding an additional term to [Eq. (4)],asf ollows[Eq. (6)]:
This additional term resultsi nt he curved lines in Figure 4 , suggesting that the fitting becomes rather good when we choose b = 2. This parameter in the scalinge quation implies ratherr apid decay of the aftereffect of pulsed sonication.
The detailed mechanism to account for why the probability of DSBs decays on at ime scale of second(s) during pulse sonication is not yet clear.H owever,t he kinetic data together with their analysisreportedh ere may contain important information on the time-dependent change in the physicochemical effect of pulsed sonication, including the strength of the shockwave generated through cavitation. It may be interesting to more closely study time-dependent effects on DSBs. Recently,w e studied the effect of ascorbic acid against DSBs in DNA and found that ascorbic acid has am arked protectivee ffect against the damage induced by reactive oxygen species. In contract, ascorbica cid offers almostn op rotection against the damage causedb yu ltrasound. [29] Thus, DSBs caused by ultrasound are most likely caused by the shockwave under the generation of cavitation. [28] The results reported here are expectedt os timulate studies on the effects of periodic perturbationso nt he time evolutionofn onlinears ystems, including on many chemical and biochemical kinetics. [34] It hasb een suggested that periodic perturbations significantly change the essential features of nonlinear dynamical systems, including the appearanceo f mode bifurcation,b reakdown of additivity,e tc. [35] [36] [37] 
Conclusions
We studied DSBs in giant DNA caused by ultrasound sonication by using single-DNA observation with fluorescence microscopy.T he resultss howedt hat the probability of DSBs under pulse sonication is lower than that under CW when the repetition of pulses is above the orderofsecond(s). In contrast, the probability of DSBs under pulse sonication is higher than that under CW when the pulse repetition is below the order of second(s). The discovery of this biphasic nature of the effect of ultrasound is expected to attractconsiderable interest from scientists in aw ide range of disciplines, including not only the field of ultrasonics,b ut also biophysics, physical chemistry,a nd macromolecular science, To shed light on the biphasic effect of pulse sonication, we proposed as imple phenomenological model by considering ac haracteristic decay in the probability of causingD SBs during single-pulse sonication. Thed ata analysis shows scalingb ehavior between the number of pulses and the number of DSBs, as in Figure 4 . It may be interesting to clarify the actual physicochemical mechanism of the time-dependentc hange in the probability of DSBs during pulse sonication in af uture study.A dditionally,i nt he practical medical application of ultrasound, theser esultss uggest that through the selection of as uitable pulsing time profile togetherw ith ac onsideration of the effect of ultrasound power [28, 29, 38, 39] it may be possible to minimize any harmful effects on the human body.S imilarly,w em ay be able to deduce the most suitable pulsing conditions for the treatment of malignant tumors.
Experimental Section
T4 GT7 DNA (166 kbp, contour length 57 mm) and Tris-HCl solution (pH 7.5) were purchased from Nippon Gene (Toyama, Japan). The fluorescent cyanine dye YOYO-1 (1,1'-(4,4,7,7-tetramethyl-4,7-diazaundecamethylene)-bis-4-(3-methyl-2,3-dihydro-(benzo-1,3-oxazole)-2-methylidene)-quinolinium tetraiodide) was obtained from Molecular Probes, Inc. (Oregon, USA). The antioxidant 2-ME (2-mercaptoethanol) and poly-(l-lysine) were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan) and from Sigma-Aldrich Corporation (Tokyo, Japan), respectively.
Ap air of facing Langevin transducers (FBL28452HS;F UJI CERAM-ICS, Fujinomiya, Japan) was attached to ac ell so that they faced one another.T he cell measured 80 80 50 mm (depth) and was filled with distilled water.T he experimental system was essentially the same as in ap revious study. [28] Thus, we will only describe it briefly.As inusoidal signal at af requency of 30 kHz was input to the transducers to form as tanding acoustic wave. We measured the three-dimensional distribution of the sound pressure amplitude and confirmed that, under the condition with the fixation of at est tube, the standing wave showed maximum amplitude in the center of the cell, as shown in Ref. [28] .T hroughout the present study,w eu sed af ixed frequency of 30 kHz. Inside the cell, ap olypropylene tube containing aD NA sample was located at the central anti-node. T4 GT7 DNA (final concentration:0 .1 mm)w as dissolved in 10 mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). We examined the relationship between the current entering the transducers (I 0p )a nd the sound pressure from zero to the peak value (P 0p ). The sound pressure was measured using ac alibrated hydrophone (model 8103;B r üel & Kjaer,N aerum, Denmark) with af requency bandwidth ranging from 200 Hz to 60 kHz after the tube was removed from the cell. If we assume al inear relationship between the current and sound pressure, the pressure in the presence of the tube at the anti-node was extrapolated from the I 0p -P 0p curve.
To visualize individual DNA molecules by fluorescence microscopy, the fluorescent dye YOYO-1 (final concentration:0 .1 mm)a nd 2-ME (3.8 %( v/v)) were added to the sample solution. Fluorescence images of DNA molecules were captured by the use of an Axiovert 135 TV microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with an oil-immersed 100 objective lens, and recorded on aD VD through an EBCCD camera (Hamamatsu Photonics, Japan). The recorded videos were analyzed by VirtualDub, af ree and opensource video-capture and video-processing utility for Microsoft Windows written by Avery Lee. All observations were carried out at around 208C. Figure 5s hows as chematic of the experimental procedure. The DNA solution was subjected to ultrasound sonication for 60 su nder different pulse conditions. After ultrasound exposure, for the measurement of DNA length, DNA molecules were fixed on ag lass surface. Glass slides were pretreated with poly-(llysine) (concentration:5 10 -4 %( v/v)) solution, and washed with distilled water.Adroplet (5 mL) of as ample was adsorbed on am odified glass slide to obtain images of the elongated DNA conformation. Ad roplet of the sample solution was situated on ag lass slide and covered with as lip glass under weak shearing to observe elongated DNA. The lengths of the DNA molecules for 100 or more specimens were then calibrated. The captured fluorescent images were analysed by ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, MD, USA). The experimental error in the DNA length is mainly due to the blurring effect associated with the fluorescence microscopic observation and is estimated to be on the order of 0.3-0.5 mm.
